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Anatomy. - "On the Nel'mts Terminalis fl'07n man to Am
phioJJus." By Prof. J. W. VAN WIJHE. 1) 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 26, 1918). 

Although hardly cl'edible, it is a fa('t that a good three years ago 
- iu 1914 - a new nerve, arising independently in the brain, 
was dis('overed in man. This is the Nervus Terminalis. Naturally 
it is not visible tó the naked eye, but can be seen through the mag
nifying glass, especially thl'ough the dissecting mict'oscope, wito the 
aid of which Hs discovel'et', the Amet'Ïcan BROOKOVER found it. 
(JOUl'11. of Comp. N eurology. Vol. 24.) 

It has its course thl'ough the ·pia mater, parallel and mesial to the 
olfactory bulb and tract, running over the middle of the gyrns 
l'ectus (vide fig. 1.) When a rectangular piece of the pia mater 
in this region is taken up and placed undel' the microscope, the 
tlne fibres of this nerve ('an be seen. Here and there the fibl'es 
are l'etracted from each other to come together again later on. 

The nel've is independent of Lhe olfactory tl'act and bulb, and in 
the opinion of BROOKOVER enters the brain at the mesial t'oot of the 
tt·act. A number of ganglion ic cells, BtWOKOVER taxes thei,' number at 
about 50, lie spread in the nerve in its COl1l'se along the olfactory 
tl'act. , 

The nerve can be followed not onl)' along the tract but also some
\Vhat fUt'ther distally along the olfactol'y bnlb, but in Ihis \'Îcinity it 
is embedded in the dnra mater, while it has here also pal'tially 
piel'ced the former and lies on the lamina cribrosa. 

In Ihe vicinity of the bulb the numbel' of its ganglionic ceUs is 
considel'ably larget· than is the case along the traet. Tt was estimated 
by BIWOKOVER at about 100 to 200 cells. Undollbtedly its branches -
pass throngh Ihe mesial row of' openings in the lamina cribrosa to 
the mncous membrane of the nasal septlltn, but the l'eseare.h did not 
extend as fal' as Ihis. 

In adult man the cOUl'se of the new net'va is as yet lmown in 
the brain-case only, not on its outside.~) 

1) Lecture deJivel'ed befol'e the meeting of the Neth. Zoological Society, Jan, 26, 
1918. 

IJ) Vide, howevel', the postscl'ipt at the end of this articJe. 
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As . was Lo be expect,ed,. in the adlllts of the mammals the nerve 
was not fh'st found iu man. The dog and lhe cat (;\lIc. COTTlm. 

j 913.) and the l'abbit (HUBER & GrILD. 1913.) wel'e tlle first, but it 
is remal'kable. that in the embl'yonic stages of the marrlluals the human 
embl'Yo was the first in which, although inr.ompletely, the nel'\'e was 
discovered. This was done by our country man EltNST DI~ V RII<:S, 

who also obsel'ved it in the embl'yos of the guinea-pig. He described 
his research (published in the Pl'oeeedings of the Royal Academy 
of Seienees of April the 22nd 1905), which also drew mueh attention 
abl'oad, in an al'ticle of four pages, \vhich proves that it is not ne
cessal'Y or even elesil'able to be loq llacions when ono has fOlmd 
somet,hing of impol'tance. 

D}1~ VRms fonnd ganglion ie eeUs spread in the comse of,the nel've 
which supplies the organon vomel'onasale, (the ol'~an. of JACOBSON, Ol' 

bettel' the ol'gan of Ruysen) 1) near th~ base of tbe nasal septum. 
He mOl'eover foune! that the so-ca1led olfactol'Y ganglion, by him 
called the ganglion vomel'onasale, does not belong jo tlle fila olfac
toria, whieh are taken collectivel)" as Ihe tl'ue olfactory ne1'\'e. 
In his opinion it belongs fo fhe N. Vomel'oOltsalis, which supplies 
RUYSCH'S organ, lined by a l~yel' divided otf fL'om the nasal 
mncous membrane. As the vomel'onasal nerve also entel:s the central 
nervous system at a different place - the al'ea v,?mel'onasalis -- than 
do the fila olf'aetoria, DI~ VRIES drew the concillsion tb at the N, Vo
mel'onasalis is not, as was the general opinion, a component part 
of the olfactory nerve, but an independent nerve, homologons fo 
tbe N. Terminalis in the fish. 

A serious diffieulty to this explanation llOwe\'er is that, accol'ding 
to the iIlusfl'atiolls of DE VRIES, tbe N. Vomeronasalis issues from the 
olfactol'y bulb, while the N, Tel'minalis of the Dipnoi and the Se
lachii issues out of the true hemisphel'e anel not out of tbe bnlb. 2) 

This difficulty seems to have escaped DE V R1ES'S notice. On the 
th'st page of his publieation he l'ightly distingnisbes between the 
olfactory lobe and the hemisphel'e, whieh al'e separajed from eaeil 
other latel'ally by tile fisslll'a rhinica, and mesially by the fissura 
prima. On pages 3 anel 4 he states that the area vomel'onasalis, 
wheL'e the nel've of tbis name enters the brain, lJelongs to tbe he
misphel'e. According to bis own communication and illnstration, 
however, th is area lies at the sulcus cil'culal'is bul bi, hence not on 

I) Ooncerning Ruyscn's organ see postscript at the end of this paper, 
2) Entering and issuing out of a nerve are used in this addl'ess, indiscl'iminate 

of the dil'ection in which the impuh:e moves. 
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the hemisphere, but on the olfaetol'y lobe. In yonng embryos tge 
tmet is thicker than tbe blllb, later on this relation is reversed. 

It was thel'efore very desirabie th at more light were thrown on 
the question whelher the vomeronasal nel've should be eonsidered -
as the homologue of lile N. Tel'minalis of the fishes. 

This happelled in 1913 in Amel'ieà, more especially through two 
publications viz. of .JOHNsTON in fhe Journ. of Comp. Nem. Vol. 23. 
and of HUBma & GUIW in the Anatomieal Record Vol. 7. 1) 

JOHNSTON examined embryos of the pig, the sheep, and of man. 
Besides mammnls he also examined embryos of tortoises nnd a lat'va 
of Amblystoma . 
. The elucidalion which JOHNSTON brought, consisfs herein Ihaf (as 

he found) the ganglion and tbe ganglion ie cells do not belong to 
the N. Vomel'Onasalis, bnt to another nerve, which does not enter -
the brain in the olfactory bulb, but in the tl'Ue hemisphel'e, near Ol' 
in the lamina terminalis, as is the case in the Selaehii. -

What DE VRll!]S had eonsidel'ed as one nerve, was in realily two 
net'ves whieh for the greater part co vel' each other; one is the N. 
Terminalis, tlle other is the trne :N. Vomeronasalis. 

The vom~]'onasal ne1've has no ganglionic eells and at'ises out of 
the cells of a part of the nasal mneous mernbrane whieh had been 
split oif (Ol'ganon Vomeronasale). In stl'ucful'e and developmenl 
it is exaetly similal' to fbe bllndles of the olfaetol'Y nel·ve. Jt also 
entel'S the brain in the olfactory bulb, just as the tila olfaetoria, 
whieh collectiyely form the olfaetory nerve. It is t1'l1e that jt enters 
the bulb at a special place, on its mesial plane l'isillg higb up 
eaudally, but then it is a specialised bundie of the olfactory neJ've . 

. The pel'ipheral ganglionie ceUs and the true ganglion belong to the 
N. Terminalis. 

DE VRms' mistáke is easily eompl'ehensible; he used no special 
methods to make the nerves visible, eould not expose his material 
of human embryos to Ihis risk and was thus eompelled to cOJlsidel 
the proximal end of Ihe N. Vomel'onasalis (split info foUl' bundIes 
aceording to him) as a root of the Ganglion Terminale, by him 
incorrectly called the Ganglion Vomel'onasale, which is as it were 
pasted up against it, while the trne roots of this ganglion escape 
observation in cross section through their fineness. That it is possible 
to make mistakes even when using nel've-staining methods is proved 
by the work· of DÖLI,KEN (1909). He examined embryos. of mice, 
rabbils, gninea-pig's alld man. Following in the footsleps of DE VRIES 

1) Further Iitel'ature is fOllnd menlioned in these publications. 
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he also took the roots of the N. Vomeronasalis to be t1l0se of the 
N. Tel'minalis. 

Regarding the monse he says "Die sog. mediale Riechwllrzel von 
del' bereits CAJH, KAPPERS U. A. behauptet hallen, sie sei nicht als 
eigentliehe Rieehwnrzel Zll bezeichnen, ist eine WUI'zel des N. Ter
minalis". No wonder that he eontinues I'Sie hat bedenlende Beziehnn
gen Zl1 m Olfaetorius". 

The ~eeond important ellleidation appeal'ed, as has aJready been 
said, in a eommunicalion, also in 1913, of HUBlllR and GUJI.D, who 
had come on ihis sllbject à propos of the work of JOHNSTON, whieh 
had pari Iy been done in HUBER'S laboratol'Y. 

\These wl'Îtel's examined rabbit embryos by the silver-pyridine 
method. They conld fnlly confil'm JOHNSTON'S reslIits that Ihe N. 
Terminalis and the N. Vomeronasalis were two different nerves, aJ1d 
thai the ganglion and -tlle disseminated ganglionic eells belong', not 
10 Ihe N. Vomeronasalis, which is evidently a specialised bnndle of 
the olfa(·tory nerve, but in deed to the N. Terminalis. 

While JOHNSTON ho wever was still of opinion that the pe1'ipheral ter
'minatioil of the N. Terminalis was limited, prineipally in any case, to Ihe 
region of the N. Vomeronasalis, t.hese investigators discovel'ed Ihat 
this ending is to be fonnd in the fOl'emost part of the nasal septum, 
l'eaching caudally to the rear border of the Organon Vomel'onasale. 
It is only a small pat·t of the peri phel'al branches that reaches this 
organ and Ihe true oIfartory H1UCOUS membrane, Ihe reg i on of the 
lila olfactoria, was free fi'oJll branches of the N. Tel'minalis. 

Thl'Ollgh diffel'enee in tint the branches of the Tel'minalis could 
weil be disl.inguish~d from those of' the rrl'igeminal nel've (Nasociliary 
and Nasopalatine), whieh are also found in the mueous membrane 
of the nasal septum. 

As will presently become elear, it is of importance in following 
the nel'\'e to Amphioxus, that the N. Tel'minalis does not branch in 
the olfaetol'y mueous membl'ane. 

ln 1912 and 1913 Me. UOTTl!]R published his investigations on the 
N. Vomeronasalis and the N. Tel'minalis. By means of the disseeling 
micl'oscope, thllS as it were at magni(ying' glass magnification, he 
f'ound 'th_e latter in tlle I\dnlt dog and cat, but not in the rat, tlle 
rabbit! the sheep, the gui'nea-pig Ol' the oppossum. That he did not 
filld it is not fo be wondered at eonsiderin~ -his melhod. His opinion 
that ihe N. Tel'minalis ends peripberally at Ol' near the vomel'onasal 
organ is also comprehensible because the bnndles here are thiekel', 

. t.he fibres of the N. Tel'minalis being strengthened by t.hose of lhe 
vomeronasal nel've. 

I 
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This much as I'egal'ds the mammal.~, wbich I have considel'ed 
somew hat more extensively ai'! most, and to my mind Ihe Inost 
aceUl'ate, investigations have been done on them. 

I can be brief about (he bil'ds, I'eptiles, and amphibians. 
There~does not seem to be mnch known about (he N. Terminalis 

in the bil'ds. 
In the frog it was found in 1909 by C. JUDSON HImHlCI<, 

who also descl'ibed its central termillation mOl'e especially; its 
pel'ipheral branches could not be tl'aced accnnttely. This was also 
the case in the U7'odela, where the nerve was obsel'ved by Mo. KIBBEN 
(1914), who eould nDt however find any ganglion ie eelIs in it. Some 
time latel~ .TORNSTON sllcceeded in this. He says "In AmblJRtoma the 

-']lel'VUS tel'minalis is ganglionated and sllpplies the vomel'onasaJ organ, 
a!:l ,in reptiles and mammah;". Concel'l1ing' the l'epliles he says that
Ihe peripheral termination lakes place "in 'the Imlle !o a medial 
diverticnlllm of Ihe nasal sae, whieh pl'esurnably rOl'l'espond!:: to the 
vomel'onasal organ Ol' a part of it", 

We now come 10 the fishes whel'ein, setting aside an ü:,olated 
observation by G. FHITSOH about one of the Selachii, Ihe nerve was' 
til'st found by PINKUS in Protopterus. Ris preliminal'Y comml1nication 
appeared in 1894 in the "Anatomischel' Anzeiger" and was followed 
in 1895 by his eJaborate treat.Îse "Die Hit'l)nerven des Pl'otopterus 
annectens" in the "Mol'phoJogische Arbeiten". PINKUS fonnd that his 
new nel've originates in the bl'ain, plaées itself l'o~trallJ agttÏnst the 
most mesial bnndJe of the olfactory nerve, takes its course over I he 
nasal mucous membrane and is 10 be followed to the roof of the 
anterÏor nasal opening, The nel've eonsü:,ts of nonmednllaled fibres 
and has in its course acellular swelling, which is undollbtedly the 
Ganglion Terminale of latei' Wl'ilerS, although P1NKUS cOIILd not 
convince himself of the ganglionie natul'e of Ihe eells. 

SEwlmTzoFF (1902) fOllnd the nerve in embryos of Cel'atoclus. He 
mentions Ihe fact, 9f imporlance for the homologisation, that tlle 
nel've does not branch in tILe olfactory mnCOl1S membrane and tbat 
it términates in the skin at the ex'terllal nasalopening. Soon (1904-
1905) BING and BUUOKHÁRDT descl'ibed the nerve in the adult eer{\,-
todus also. . ~ 

Concerning the Selacltii the tl'eatise of Looy, which Itppeal'ed in 
(he "Anatomischel' Anzeigel''' aftel' sevel'al smaller publications, is 
weIl known. In this h'ealise, which is arcompanied by 'a lal'ge number 
of handsome illustrations, he described the structlll'e and development 
of the nelTe in Acanihias as seen in sel'Ïes of seetions, as well as 
its comse as ihis is to be seen, by means of the dissecting miel'oscope. 

" 
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in 20 genera of shal'lrs and rays. At first he held the nerve to be 
a part of the olfactory nerve, but later on he recognised its homology 
to the new nerve of PINKUS, and called it the N. Terminalis. 

In, the Selachii the distanC'e between the nasal sa/'! and the olfar.tory 
bulb is small, hence the olfactol'Y nerve ii:l short. Immediately on its 
appearance out of the nasal sac it is sepal'ated into a lateral and a 
mesial bnndle by a small groove inlo which the dislal termination 
of fhe N. Terminalis enters. 

Scolioclon teJ'rae novae alone has something peculiar. Here tho 
two bundies are not only completely separated from each oth€l', but 
Ihe division also contiJlues on 10 tbe bulb, and even to the distal 
(foremost) end of tlle tract, which usnally is long in the Selachii. 
Aftel' the N. Terminalis of the Selachii has made its appearance out 
of the hemisphere, it takes its' course along Ihe mesial border of 
the tract, and when it has 1'eached the bulb it forms a ganglion. 
In some species two ganglia were observed in the COurse of the ne1've. 

Loey assures fhat the nerve in its distal rarnifications is principally 
limited to the olfactory mucous membrane, but to my rnind he has 
not proved this. Bis melhod .was not snfficient to do this, and 
considel'ing the results of othel'. investigators in other· classes of 
animals Ihis assertion needs corroboration by prepal'ations treated 
wUh silvel' compounds. 

In the Ganoids the N. Terminalis was fiJ'st found and clearly 
l'epl'esented by PHELPS ALUS (1897, fig, 64) in Amia cal va. He could 
follow it caud~lly up 10 the fore-brain. In the larvae he also found 
its ganglion. 

In 1910 BRooKovlm descl'ibed lts development in these fishes. His 
investigation contains man)' new finds and intet'esting communications, 
bilt his conclusion that the ner\'e is a branch of the olfactol'y nel've 
cannot in my opinion be correct. In his wOl'k in 1914 on the nerve 
in Lepidosteus he also came to this conclusion, 

In the Teleostei SHELDON and .BROOKOVER (1909) found the nel've 
in the carp and in Amiurus. According to them the roots of the 
ganglion enter the olfactory bulb to reach the hemisphel'e, contained 
in the tI'act. Here however the question aJ'ises whethpl' they have 
not made a ,mistake analogous to Ihat of DE V RlES in the embryos 
of man, as this is not the condition in the Dipnoi, in the Selachii, 
in the amphibians or in the mammaIs, nor either in man ar.cOl'ding 
to what BUOOKOVER himself (J 914) found in the last-named, 

Concel'ning the lllngfishes I can lJel'e demonsh'ate -to you two fine 
models of tbe fOl'e-end of the bmÎns, with the ne1'\'e8 al'ising th e1'e
fJ'om, of Ceratodus and Proloplerus, both consll'Ucted by Dr. VAN DER 

12 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Ámstel'dam. Vol. XXI. 
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HORST in the Institute for Brain Research of Dr. ARlËNS KAPPERS, 
who was so kind as io lenel them for this even ing. One sees the_ 
N. Tel'minaUs arising ont of Ihe hemisphere, and l'lwnillg l'ostrally 
quite independen t of tbe olfactol'y lobe,- as is also the case in man
accoJ'ding to BIWOROVER (c.f. fig. 1). 

Finally I come to Ampltio,r:zts, on whosé cel'ebral nel'ves I pnblished 
a commllnication in the meeting of the Royal Academy of Octobet' 
the 27 th . 1894. As is known the tl'igeminal ner\'e of the craniata 
forms a complex ,of two clorsal segmental nel'ves, the components 
being the N. Ophlhn.Imicus pl'ofundus (N. NasociIial'is) and the rest 
of the N. T.dgeminus. I found both these componenls in the two 
nen'es, of which the one appeal's before anel the othel' behind fhe 
fil'st weIl developed myotome (which has morphologically to be 
considered as the second). Befol'e the homologne of the pl'ofolllld -
ophthalmiclls, llowevel', thel'e is in Amphioxus still anoiher nel're 
wbieh' supplies the utmost point of the snollt. On account of this 
and because it al'ises fl'om the mOl'phological fOl'e-end of the cel'ebl'al 
ventl'Ïcle I called it the N, Apicis: 

At fil'st I thought that the N. Apieis wonld be aborted in the 
higher chordata, bnt shortly before the publieation of my al'ticle the 
preliminal'Y communieation of PINK us appeal'ed (Anat. Anz. 1894), 
in which he l'epol'ied the discovery of a 'new nerve in PJ'otopterus, 
later named the N. Tel'rninalis by Looy, 

Tl1is had to be eonsidered the homolog'ue of the N. Apieis eOllsi
dering its course, 1'I1mification and ol'igin, not fl'om the infulldibulum 
as I concluded out of the pI'eliminl1l'j' commllnication, bnt near the 
LIlmina Terminalis as beeame eleat' when the more extensive tl'en,tise 
appeared the next year. 

I must aeknowledge that I have later on sometirnes doubted 
whether this homologisation ,vere correct, when I re ad the investi
gations of Looy in the Selachü, of I3ROOKOVER and SHELDON in the 
Ganoids and Teleostei, and of ERNST DE VRIES and DÖLLKF.N in the 
mammaIs, because all these writers assel't that the pel'Ïphel'al iel'
mination of the N. Terminalis is wholly Ol' Pl'illCipally Iimited to 
the olfactol'Y mueous membl'alle (Ol' in mammaJs to tbe "omeronasal 
organ, which is eovel'ed by a split-olf pad of the olfaetol'y mucous 
membrane). In Ampltioxlls ~n the othel' hand the N, Apieis stands 
in no, l'elation whatevet' to the covering of the olfactory gl'oove. 

Aftel' however reading the research of HUBEH alld GUlW (1913) 
this doubt was dispelled, 

Their illustl'atlon (c. f. tig. 2) shows the N, Apicis of AmphioxllS 
in the l'abbit - 1 could a.lmost say "in optima forma", even 10 Ule 
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dissell11nated ganglionie cells, w hieh have all'eady been long known 
in the N. Apicis. 

As the N. Apieis is an ordinary cutaneous nerve 1), the relation 
in which the N. Tet.:.minalis stands to the olfaetory epithelium in 
some of the higher animals must be of a seeondary natUl'e. Tt is 
even possible that the terminal l'amification of the nerve has become 
principally limited to [he olfactory mucOIlS membrane, as appears 
to be the case in many fishes. 

Thus has the N. Termillalis completed its course throngh seience 
in 20 Jears (L894-1914) beginning in the lung-tishes, [ may as weIl add 
in Amphioxus, and ending in man. It can no longel' be donbted that 
we lw.ve hel'e to do with all independent eel'ebral nerve and not 
with a blind Ie of the olfaclol'Y nerve. In most or all of the craniata 
lJOwevel' branches of both nerves run close alongside of each other, 
and on account of this it is difficult to distingl1ish their pel'ipheral 

• distribution. 
Fl'om Amphioxl1s LO man the N. Terminalis is· provided with' 

disseminaled ganglionic cells, whieh can parlly be gathered together 
to one Ol' more ganglia. On the other hand the olfactory nerve 
(ineluding its speeialised bundie, the N. Vomeronasalis of the Amniota) 
is distillguished by the complete absence of ganglionic cells. 

At the end of this summary I want here to expI'ess my thaIIks 
to DI'. ARIËNS KAPPBRS, who was so kind as to selld me for pel'usal 
a dozen treatises on the N, Tel'miJlalis, neady all of Amel,jean.. 
investigators, ",hieh háve beeome the occasion of this addl'ess. 

POST SORIPTUM, 

Early in Marcll Dl', KAPPERS sent me fol' pel'usal a copy of a 
new work by BROOKOVER, ""hieh he had reeeived a few days ear1iel': 
"The Peripheral Distribution of the Nervus Tel'minalis in au Infant" 
(Joul'llal of Oomp, Neurology Vol. 28 N°. 2). 

BROOKOVl!]R found the bl'anehing' of the N, Terminalis in the nasal 
septum of lhe child analogolls to that in the rabbit, aceording to 
HUBBit and GUILD, only much more strongly developed. In it he 
coule! count about 1500 ganglionir. eells, not considering the Ganglion 

1) lt is a weU known fact that ganglionic cel1s are found 110t ol1ly in fhe first 
but also in tbe second cutaneous nerve (N. Ophthalmicus prof.) of Amphioxl1s, 
DE QÜATREFAGES discovered them here in 1845 already, but held them for mucous 
cryptes, "cryptes mncipares". Incorreclly it is assumed that peripheral ganglionic 
ceJls are not present in the otbel' nerves. I found muJtitudes of them in the nerves 
running nnder the atrial epithelium which covers the intestine and the liver. 

12* 
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Tel'mi~ale. This ganglion was a compound of 6 to 8 ganglia, com-
bined by a net of nel'VOUS fibres. 

He mentions nothing abont a N. Vomeronasalis, but found a stout 
nel've without ganglionic cells, which, with a branch of the N. 
Tel'minalis, passes tlJl'ough one of the hindmost openings of tbe 
Lamina Oribl'osa to Ihe nasal seplum and anastomoses pel'iphel'ally 
with the N. NasopaJatinus. 

BlWOKOVER considers the above-named stont nel've as a sympathetic 
anastomosis between the Ganglioll Sphen0l!alatinllm and the Ganglion 
Terminale. To my mind Ihis nerve is the N. Vomel'onasaJis, wbich 
has then not been abol'ted aftel' biJ·th, in man, as was hithel'to the 
general opinion. In case this conjectnre is cOfrect, it must m'ise behind 
in the oJfactol'y bulb and snpply the vomel'onasal Ol'gaJI. 

This ol'gan is generally pl'esent in the vertebl'ates higher 'than the 
fishes 1), and seems to be a prodnct of adaptation to terrestrial life. 
rt th'st appeal's in tbe amphibians, and has been lost Ol' is present 
only in the early stages of development in the higher forms which 
have secondarily become aquatic again (cI'ocodiles, parll:- also the 
Ohelonia, the Oetacea, and the Pinnipedia). 

Flying also seems to be unfavourable fOl' the development of the 
ol'gan (birds and some - not all - of the bats). 

The ol'gan is llsually named aftel' JACOBSON, who found it. ione
penden tI)' in a large nllIllber of mammaIs, and who also discov!3red 
the N. Vomel'onasalis. His wodt became lmown throllgh the report 
OUVIER made on it 2). . 

Affel' the considerable pl'aise which Ouvl1m bestows on the work, 
fol' a part done in his laboratory , one wonld expect at the eJld of 
his report to the "Institnt" the adviee lo have the tl'eatise of JACOBSON, 
"pensionnaire et ehirul'gien-major dans Jes armées de Roi de Danemal'k", 
printed. The end of Ihe report, howe\'er, l'eads as follows: "Nous 
croyons que Ie Mémoire de M, JACOBSON mérite l'appI'obntion de la 
classe [de l'Institut] et que eet anatomiste doit être invité à continuer 
des recherches, qni ont déjà foumi un l'ésllItat àussi curieux". 

T11is enCOllragement does not, ho wever, seem to have had the 
desired result. At least it is not lmowll that JACOBSON has pllblished 
his tl'eatise, enlnl'ged or not. 

For the rest Ou VIER makes a mistake in believing that nobody 
\ had observed the organ hefore .rACOBSON, and that it is not present 

1) O.f. R, WIEDERSHEJM, Vergleichende Anatomie der Wirbeltiere, Jena, 1909, 
2) G. OUVIER, Rapport fait à l'Institut, SUl' un Mémoil'e de M. JAOOBSON intitulé: 

Description anatomique d'un Organe observé dans les Mammifères. Anllales du 
Muséum d'Histoire naturelle, Tome 18, 1811. ' 
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in man. It has escaped his attenlion that RUYSCH, who is cited by 
him à propos, of the Meatus Nasopalatinus, (l.c. p. 414. He writes: 
RUJsoH) is the discovel'er of the organ, and just in man in whom 
it is nOl'maIly pl'esent as was cOl'robol'ated later on. 

KÖLLIKER 1) and HERZFI~LD 2) fonnd it regularly in children whiie 
it is seldom wanting in adults. When this was the case it had 

- pl'obalJIJ' to be ascl'ibed to former diseases of the nasal septum. 
The description of RUYSCH 3

), who also gives a cleat· representation 
of the ol'ifice of t.he organ, with a sound bl'ought into it, on the 
nasal septum of a child, l'eads as follows: "In antel'ÎOl'e et infel'iore 
parte septi juxtá palatum' in utroque latere fommen appal'et, seu 
osrulum cujllsdam ductns de cujus USll et existentia nil apud authores 
legi; insel'vil'e muco excernendo e.xislimo". 

JACOBSON also, not knowing' RUYSCH'S work, is inclined to consider 
the ol'gan as being secretory, although the powel'ful innervation 
pleads fol' a sensory function, bilt (l.c. p. 422): "q uel agent extériem 
po lll'l'oi t allel' se faire percevoir dans nn I'éceptacle si caché, si pl'ofond, 
si peu accessible?" 

CUVIEH himself still tbinks - nnder reserve - he has to accept 
a kind of olfactol'y perception and the later. writel's do this too. It 

, . 
is lIsually assumed that the organ sel'ves to smeIl the fOQd which 
has al ready been taken into the mouth; in mammals the odour 
wonld then dse up through the lVIeatns Nasopalatinns. This can 
ho we vel' not be the case iu tile horse or the donkey (nol' in the 
eamel Ol' gil'affe), oecause bet'e the Meatus is no longet· opened to 
the buccal cavily, while theit· Ol'ganoll Vomel'onasale cannot be held 
to be l'udimen tal'y as is the case in rpan, 

The secretory fnnction is evident 011 ~ccount of the nnmerous 
glands (KÖJ.J.IKER, 1. C. p. 11) which fiIl the organ with mUCllS, which 
stl'eams out throllgh ciliary rnotion, hut the difficulties against at'cepting 

1) A. KÓLLIKER, Ueber die Jacobsonschen Organe des_ Menschen. Reprinted 
from the Festschrifl für RINECKER, Leipzig 1877. 

2) P. HERZFELD, Ueher das JacobsolJsche Organ des Menschel1 und del' Säuge
thiere, Zoologische Jahl'bücher, Abth. für Anat. und Ontogenie der Thiere Bd. 3, 1889. 

HERz]'ELD gives a summo.ry of the mammals in which the organ had been 
found _ by him and othe1's up to 1889, also in connection with the meatus 
nasopalatinus. He might have added that JACOBSON had also already observed it 
iJl the marsupials (kangal'oo). Later on it was also found in the MOJlotremata 
and Edenlata. 

S) F. RUYSCH, Thesaul'Us anatomicus lU, Amstelodami, 1724, p. 26, N°. LXI, 5. 
Illustration: Tab. IV, fig. 5. 

KÖLLIKER (1877) cÏled the descriptioJlJ mentioned above, from an edition of 
1703 p. 49; hence more than 100 yeat's before CUVIER'S repolt. 
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an olfactol'y function, all'eady lIinted at by JAOOBSON, and which 
KÖLLIKER trjes to evade In a peculial' manne)', are !lot 10 be got-
out of the way. . 

In tbis l'egard an obsel'vation of HERZFELD in connection with the 
venous sinus, with astrong circular layel' of nonstriated muscular 
fibres, whicb is found in, the wall of the' organ of' the rat 011 the 
inner side of the bony capsule, - cartilaginons in tlle majority of 
Lhe mammals - seems to me w:o)'thy of attention. He assumes that 

- the air .wil! be sucked into the organ through contractioll of the 
sinus anp the lessening of the volume of lhe waU, illside the rigid 
capsule, callsed by this. 

If th is appears to be the case in othel' animals also - tbe oppor
tnnity for research wiII probably present itsel1' in a veteriÏ1~ry college -
then· a sort of olfuctol'Y fnl1ction wOllld become comprehensible. lt 
would then also become clearer why Ihe Cetacea and Pinnipedia 
are nearly' the only _1) mammals in w11i..:11 the search fol' the ol'gan 2) 

of RUYSCH bas been in "ain. 
It is comprehensibJe th at the Cetaeea and Pinnipedia have lost 

the tr.ue olfactory organ, adapted to aquatic life in earlier fishlike 
ancestors, it became adapted to smelling in the air in later ancestol's, 
which lived on land as mammaJs, When these, in a still later 
pel'iod, again wellt back to aqllatic life, as Protocetacea and Proto
pinnipedia, the trne olfactol'Y ol'gan cOllld not undergo this change 
and beca~e rudimentary Ol' disappea)'ed altogether. If -the ol'gan of 
RUISCR in terresü'ial mammals is always filled 'with liqnid (muclls), 
and does not. need to adapt ilselt' to smelling in the air, then thel'e 
is not the same l'eason fol' its disappearance in lhe Cetacen aud 
Pinnipedia as' thel'e is fol' the deg'eneration of th~ trlle olfactol'y 
ol'gan of tile Cetacea. 

1) One would expect the Sirenia here also. It is remarkàble however that Manalus, 
accorrling to STANNfUS (Lehrbuch 1S.W, p. 399) possesses an exëeplionally weil 
developed' Orga~oÎ1 Vomeronasale . .Jn some b~ts and catar:l'hine ap~s the organ has 
disappeareu through some cause or other, as in thc Cetacea ,and ·Pinnipedia. 

2) The numero us morphological investigations on this organ liàve taught us 
vet'y little about its function. On histologic3:1 grounds a sort .of' oifactory function 
is not to be doubted, (c.f. amongst others M. VON LENHOSSEK, Die Nervénursprünge 
und Endigungen in Jacobsonschen Organ des Kaninchens. Anat. Anzei'ger. 1892). 
This is about the only resuJt, concerning the funrtion which we cau, afte~ about 
200 years, add to the words of the discoverer: "lnservire mucn excernendo existimo." 
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